
id, Mrs. Whitney, Mr*.
Mti TilM btd their,

vtet Averted from the depressing e««cu
of the election returns yeeterdsy by Mrs.
Inilnetl. who called upon each one of them in
wemarnic* to announce the engagement of
w dMghter and Mr. Joseph Chaifiberlain, ofWmY^T Mr. Chamberlain is at present on
the 4<tantic on his way to claim his promised
bride. Mi. Endicott if the only daughter
of the Secretary of War, and la descended
om the one of the Marflower families of

ahwetts. She is English in appear-and referred in manner, and is a
aghly well-bred American girl whotrill be able to bol4 her own among

the proudest beauties of Great Britain.
Mr. Chamberlain, as royal commissioner,
representing her majesty on the Fish¬
eries Commission, was a conspicuous fig¬
ure in society here last winter. His dinner
parties, toilets, orchids and sayings were thejtit of boudoirs all the season. He is a

wealthy manufacturer of Birmingham, where
he hM an elegant house and green-bouses, and
he has a town house in a fashionable por¬
tion of London. His income is about
#150,000 a year, a mm that goes further in
England than in this country. The wedding
daT Is not yet named, bnt the marriage will be
Very quiet. No invitations will be issued, and
only a few relatives from Boston and vicinity.
some of the high officials and the President and
Mrs. Cleveland will be present. Society will
readily recall the episodes of Mr. Chamber-
laifi'a courtship when he waa here. His atten¬
tions to Miss Endicott were as delicate as nu¬
merous. and there was no doubting that the
mccessfulpolitician waa in earnest. He lunched
With a party of girls at Mrs. Hitts, and added
much to the pleasure of the company. Each
one present excepting the principals expected
the engagement to be announced at any mo¬
ment of ins lunch hour. At the British minis¬
ter's ball in January the two attracted general
attention. Mr. Chamberlain carries his fifty
years ss if they were less than forty, and is re¬
garded amdhg the society young folks as anIdeal lover.
Mrs. Harrison has many friends in Washing¬

ton who will gladly welcome her as the mis-
trees Of the White House. One of her enthu¬
siastic admirers said yesterdav: "You
¦My be sure that Bhe will inaugurate
. refreshing reign of straightforward¬
ness in all matters, social and do¬
mestic. at the White House. Imported airs
fihd affected exclusiveness will be shunned,
find sensible, open-air, American ideas will
prevail. The immediate family of the Presi-
aent-elect will comprise a group of charming
women. Mrs. Harrison herself has held the
esteem of her Washington friends after an ab¬
sence from them of years; Mrs. McKee. who
wak pretty Mamie Harrison when here, is a
universal favorite: Mrs. Scott Lord, who lives
here, is an older sister of Mrs. Harrison, and
is an affable and attractive woman, and
her two daughters are charming and beautiful

}miTig women. Mrs. Parker, the wife of Lieot.
ohn F. Parker, of the Navy, is a blonde of

good figure, fascinating in manner. Lieut.
Parker is with the Adams on a cruise amongtilt South Sea Islands, in the last year of a
three years' absence. Mrs. Parker is at present
» Europe. Mrs. Dimmick. the other daughterMrs. Lord, is a young widow, the opposite
of her sister, being a lovely brunette. Mrs.
Dimmicx is with tne family of the President-
sleet in Indianapolis, where she spent the sum-

and the autumn. Mrs. Harrison in de¬
scribing to a friend by letter, the condition
of her house, which has been thrown open
IB the army of excursionists and visitors
all summer, said that if they should not be
sent to the White House their only alternative
would be the poorhouse, as their own home is
Hot fit to live in until it is thoroughly refitted
find furnished. The floors are worn through,
the garden torn up, the stairs broken down,
and all the rooms of the bouse more or less
disarranged.
Miss Florence Selby, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Sefby, and Mr. B. Thomas Robinson
Will be married to-night at the home of the
bride's parents.
Judge and Mrs. Bancroft Davis entertained

Lord Sackville end the Misses Sackville West
at a large dinner party on Tuesday night.
Mr*. Lyons and her three daughters will

.pend the winter in their cottage at Ashland,
near Richmond. They are in deep mourningfor Dr. C. W. Deane. who died recently in San
Francisco, where he was on duty at the naval
rendezvous. He was Mrs. Lyons' brother.
Mrs. James L. Barbour will have with her

this winter three daughters. Mrs. McCart¬
ney. whose husband will sail on a six
months' cruise on the U. 8. 8. Galena at an
early day; Mrs. Irwin, who will remain at home
while Lieut. Irwin is away on a three years'
cruise, and Miss Barbour, who returned with
her mother from the convent in Paris, where
she has been for several years.

Mrs. James F. Barbour is back in town from
her country.place, and has recovered from the
illness that followed her settlement in ber
Rhode Island avenue home.
The Unity Club will hold its first meeting of

the season to-morrow evening in the Hpen-cerian Business College HalL Col. Wm. F.
Switzler will read a paper on '-Love, Court¬
ship and Marriage." to be followed by discus¬
sion. and an exhibition and description of the
graphophone bv Mr. L. G. Spencer. The list
of essayists ana speakers for the season, all of
whom are members of the club, comprise Col.
W. F. Switzler. Judge J. 8. McCalmont. Dr.
Robert Reybum. Prof. Wm. D. Cabell. W. W.
Kinsley, J* K, Miller, Prof. C. A. Kenaston, G.
A. Bacan. Charles Davies, Dr. D. «. Lamb. D.
L Murphy, Hon. A. R. Hpofford, J. L. Mc-
Creery.

Cutting "The Crwb Mso."
WK. COLE FISEO *20 FOR ASSAVLTIKU CHARLES

BOLOES
Charles Bolden. the colored man who makes

the rounds of the saloons and barber shops
selling soft, hard and deviled crabs, appeared
in the Police Court this morning in a condition
unfit to call "crab man's here, and the crab
man's going, with your hard shell, soft shell
and deviled crabs." Charlie charged William
Cole, also colored, with cutting him. The
cutting took place about 11 o'clock last night at
13^ and C streets. He charged that Coles
wanted him to give him a crab for nothing.He refused, and Cole cut him through the lower
Jaw.
The defendant denied the cutting. He ad-

B&itted having the trouble with Bolden, and.aid that he struck at Bolden with a crab- claw."Where did you get your whisky last night?"S»kt-d the judge.
"I didn't dnnk any whiskey," answered Cole,?.but I had three druilu of Hayden's bitters.".¦What did you cut Bolden for?"
"I didn't cut him. that I know of. He had

some of these devilish crabs in his basket andwhen we had the trouble I hit at him with u
cl^w."..I think." said Mr. Carrington, his counsel,''that you got one of the devilish crabs."
The defendant,who was very hoarse, was told

to speak louder, which led Mr. hhillington to
ask him if he had not been shouting "Hurrahfor Harrison."
The defendant disclaimed taking any partIn politics, as he did not know what it meant.Mr. Carrington said that a great manv oftheir voices were in that condition. He. how¬

ever. was all right, as he had not had a chance
to "hurrah." A fine of £20 was imposed.
A Witx's Srrr ro* Divorce..Florence New¬

ton has. by J. Csmpb^l Carrington. tiled a bill
for divorce from J no. A. Newton. Tbey were
married March 10, 1881, by Rev. Jno. Alexan¬
der. and she charges that be is insanely jealousafid has frequently assaulted her.

To Celebrate the Victory..The organized
republican clubs of the District will join in a
celebration of the victory of their party on
Wednesday evening. November 11 There will
be a parade and fireworks.

A Bmsa Doo..Wm. Robey, the boat-builder
in East Washington, is the owner of a small
?ellow dog. The animal is kept at the boat-
house to watch at night The dog was never
supposed to be dangerous until recently, whenhe has bitten two or three children and snappedat as many more persons. Mr. Robey was found
guilty by Judfc Miller this morning of keeping
a dangerous aog, and was given a ah.fs tokill the ani^ftl,

THE COURTS.
CocfiT is Guiml Term.Yesterday, Brelsford agt Huston; argoed andMbmitted.
Emcitt Cocst.Jmigt Cox.

Yesterday. Boies act. Boiee; commission to
get testimony ordered to issue.
To-day, Nelson agt. Prescott; pro confssso

against defendants. Stetterens agt. Todd; in*
v»stment directed. Muth agt Htott; decree
entering case settled as to certain defendants.
Gibson agt. Hchiasler. and O'Reilly agt, O'Reilly;
pro confesso and reference.

CiacciT Cocwr.Jmdge Cox.
Yseterdav. King agt. White; verdict foe plain¬tiff fifiDfiati. Csited States act. Ohwstesd and

heme agt. Jsfferies; leave to file amended repli¬
cation.

~

Wyckofl et aL agt Glover and GoneHe
.ft DioWt. Judgment by default, Hmith agt.(islnry. Ttwmp-on agt Barber A Hess (two
Mfes); plaintiff called and suit diamissad. Er-
good * Co. sgt. Barker: settlement announced.

SCHOOL-ROOM TALK,
fee«Kd,,«,o^M^S«:iUTlrotl.
the njuoooio aoiun 44*0*1
awd xanconcs.worar as nctoifiij or
8CHOOI*.TH* aOCCXM OF SCIOOI,
baxxb in monm tuumutm i

From the advance sheet* ef the forthcoming
report for the year 18«-'87 of Mr. Dmtiob, the
commissioner of education, tome interestingfacta are obtained. It ia stated "that instruction
in physiology and hygiene, with, special rlfer-
ence to the effects of stimulant* and narcotic*
umade compnlaory by aUtote in some part of

t^jxs°hoollifeonallpupil*intwenty-firs o»t
of the thirty-eight states, vi*: Maine. New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania,Delaware, Maryland, Wert Virginia, South
Carolina, Florida, AUhsm,, Mlohigw, Wiscon¬
sin. Minnesota, Iowa, Hsbrsska, fans, Colo-
rado, Kcya*!*, Oregon udOftUfonu^ rfftfinrr

statute whenever itconldbe found by the bureau. The same compul¬
sion exists in all the territories and in the Ws-
tnct of Columbiaby United States statute. In
Missouri the instruction under consideration is
compulsory npop the demand of patrons ef the
public schools and forbidden otherwise."

VOKU 48 PXUICtBALa.
The report has the following on the subject

ef women as principals of public schools:
1" August, 1886, the board of education of

Columbus, Ohio, resolved that thereafter in
case of a vacancyin the principalship of abuild¬
ing of twelve or more rooms, a man be em¬
ployed. Since women had previously filled
hese positions, this action was an innovation
of considerable importance, and provoked a
jreat deal of diaouiaion. Three such vacancies
lave occurred since the passage of the resolu¬
tion, and in accordance with the determination
of the board, men have been selected to fill
them.'
Far a number of years only lady teachers

have been employed in the schools of Macon,
Ga. The superintendent says: "Five years of
close observation and a careful comparison, as
opportunity offered, of the work done by these
ladies with that done in similar grades ofpublicschools in other cities, have not made me feel
that in the matterof instructionour pupils lost

by the substitution of ladies tot men
in the highest grade of our grammar schools.

* * But in the general administration of
these schools the directing hand and the per-
sonal presence of a man are also absolutely
necessary." He therefore asks for "tne ap¬
pointment of a man whose duty it shall be to
supervise these schools and .***Vr himself felt
in every room and class."
Mr. Alvin F. Pease, superintendent of the

Pawtucket, B. L, schools, brieves in the super¬iority of male principals, foVthes* reasons:
"They have usually more executive ability

than women. They have a larger acquaint¬
ance with practical business and a better
knowledge of the world.' . . . Besides
it usually occurs that boys of thirteen to flfl
teen years of age need the strong influence
and restraining power of a man; and where
...

influence is felt, the occasion for special
discipline is largely removed. In some of our
best grammar schools it frequently happensthat there ia no necessity for the infliction of
punishment for weeks or even terms at a time,and the same influence over the larger pupilsextends to the other rooms of the building, so
that a majority of the cases of insubordination
and serious difficulty occur in smaller build¬
ings where there is no male principal."

SCHOOL PAYINGS-BANKS.
The following is quoted from a well-known

writer: "The importance of teaching children
to save, not so much for the amounts hoarded
as for the educational value of the weekly les¬
son, has for many years been teeogniefd with
more or less earnestness by the managers of
charitable and mission schools. In most OTour
cities various simple and practical methods
have been used, in connection with voluntary
school work, to help the waifs of onr popula¬
tion to acquire habits of thrift; but it ia arather
curious fact that the first public school (thirdward grammar school, of Long Island City,
N. Y.,) in the United States to adopt as part of
its weekly drill the savings-bank plan only did
so in 1885, and that during 1886 but six other
public schools followed suit Now, however,
many school boards are moving in that direc¬
tion. and there seems no reason to doubt that
during this year more than one hundred
schools will have introduced the plan into their
curriculum.
"Fortunately school banks are no experi¬

ment, although a novel addition to the pubic
school system of the United Statea; therefore
those who advocate their general adoption in
this country can support the demand bv point¬
ing to the experience of a greet nation, France.
The modus operandi of a school bank is as fol¬
lows: Having arranged with some saving* bank
to receive deposits, the principal of the school
gives notice to the several classes that every
Monday morning their teacher, when calling theroll, will receive their small savings (from 1 cent
up to 50 cents). On making the Inrt deposit. 4
pupil is given a card with his or her neme,
date and amount deposited, receipted by the
teacher; this card the pupil keeps, presenting
it every time a deposit is made.the card having
dates for the whole school year.
"When a pupil has saved 35cent* (oranv other

sum agreed on) he i« given a bank-book and be¬
comes a regular contributor.although interest
in rarely paid on very small sums.and until h*
receives a book his name does not go on the
journal of the savings-bank, but his saving* are
kept to the credit of the principal, in what is
called a 'general fund.' These pupil bank¬
books, kept by the principal, are sent to the
bank monthly to be balanced.

On January 1, 1887, 7 school* in the United

first American school with a school tank, and
out of 450 scholars 403 are depositors, liavfcg
saved from March, 1885, to January, 1887,
*2.382; of this amount *602 wa* withdrawn for
*aae, and 11,780 remained *dtw depositors,* an
average of *4.16 per child.
"France, the only country with a national

system of school banks, between 1874 and 1886,
established 24,000 of these bank*, with nearly
half a million of depositors, whose aavinga
aggregated a trifle less than 12,000,000 francs,
or about *2.400,000.

'

"Spurred by this marvelous example the edu¬
cator* of other nation* turned their attention
to school banks. Italy has 3,456, Hungary 700,
and various Belgian cities have adopted'them
with success. Greet Britain, with 19,000 ele¬
mentary schools, teaching 4.000,000 children,
ha* only 2,000 school bank*, but their unprece¬
dented success in towns like Liverpool, Bir¬
mingham and Manchester shows that where
school board* and teachers understand the
matter their growth is certain."

Yellow Fever Notes.
I>r- Porter, at Jacksonville, Fla., report* to

the Marine Hospital Service that there were 47
new case* of yellow fever and one death Tues¬
day, making the total number of case* to that
date 4,355, and deaths 367. There are 10
patients at St. Luke * and 2 at the Sand
l>r. Porter suggest* thatarrangements be made
for convalescent* and other persons who have
escaped the fever so far. and wish to go North
without stoppage to points where frost has ap-
p«4ared this year, to ao so without quarantinedetention at Camp Perry, with the restriction
of disinfection and fumigation of baggage and
personal wearing apparel.Dr. Martin at Gainesville. Fla,, report* that
physicians will not accept less th an *15 per
uiem, and even at that price prefer not to visit

inrks.'ssk sirsthat rate until otherwise ordered.

She Got Her Desert.
From the Lewiston Journal.
Mrs. Ph«ebe Winslow, of Westport, rowed a

small doryup to Beth the other day, and hunted
up a mild-mannered widower in that city. A
.hort time afterward .he appeared at the city

ti^ of bad their inten¬tion of marriage pobli*hed in the clerk'* book.
accomplished, she boarded her dory

m*^n' hfir .plwhingS^rh^StB,6mljr- 8he rowed 80 mile*

Queen Victoria la Her
J*? **.mpeni«I the Lordjjvm ua«*i, wne accompanied the Lord

°^Urio;^!he Panin London, in a lecture at g'-ii-ttn o-J*
.teted that Qaeen Victoria 1* UherdotZl!
and that there ia a strong fsaline in
that she should abdicate in favor of the Prince
of wales, who lives in consneratlva .*...*.

while she is hoarding up weallk He sSd thather continued reign i. endangering the mon-

la the Great Man's Ante-chamber.
From Pack.
Com. Mnter (in an awe-stricken tone).-.

"Who iethet diatuigui*hed-looUng taw over
there, surrounded by the crowd.is benreei-
dent of the road?"

"" ~ '

Dr. Ummer.."Gae*s net: bat from his

JJjEXAMDRIA.
Bsported for Tkx IWi<« Stab.
Aiorni Political Nioht..Last night

dria hlnrrt with bon-fires. The demo¬
te* been rendered hopeful bjr1 evening dispatches from

le republicans confident of
# n» misgivings of a possible -'slipbetween the cnp and the lip," so the republi¬

cans kindled boa-fires to celebrate thair na-
tional victory, and tho democratic bon-firas
burned is celebration of the re-eleetioa of
Gen. Lee and continued democratic supremacy
in Virginia. Five bon-fires biased at once.
There was no turmoil or disturbance of the
pur it Ail parties seemed agreed to disagree
and to rejoice more at what had been gained
than be daaoomfited at what had been lost
There were throngs both at the democratic
dob rooms and the republican headquarters,
but the fires soon burned oat, the crowds went
home, and Alexandria was again asleep.Tkb New School BciLOixa..Two of the
public schools will be removed into the new
building this month, aa their present location
is without sufficient means of heating. All the
rooms there will be occupied by the pupils of
Washington school before the close of the pres¬ent year, and it is proposed to signalize the
opening of the newbuilding by a school cele¬
bration. at which Hon. Charles S. Stnart will
deliver aa address. The eight rooms of the new
building will not, however, accommodate all
the branches of Washington school, and two Of
them will continue to be kept in the old acad-
emv building, built in 1785, on the school lot.
Akothsb Waphikutos Corporation..The

Washington Metropolitan Grain, Stock, and
Produce Exchange has been chartered here,with J. B. Halliday president, £. J. Clapp sec-
retarv, Wm. Henderson treasurer, and W. D.
HftUiday and J. A. Breen directors. The cor¬
poration is to deal in grain, and bnild elevators,wharves, Ac. It is a Washington company,but its principal offioe will be here.
Notm..'The Alexandria gas works is now

furnishing oil-gas from the new plant, which is
to be on trial until the new year before beingaccepted by the city authorities. The light is
quite as good as heretofore with coaWas. The
cost is understood to be much le* Fisk,
the prohibition candidate, received seventeen
votes for President here. In 1884 St. John re¬
ceived thirteen votes...Judge Hughes has
allowed Mr. W. W. Dungan #1,000 fees as re¬
ceiver in the Alexandria canal case. Mr. Dun¬
gan claimed 11,200. Lee Camp, Confederate
Veterans, of this city, has loaned to 9 Boston
Grand Army post a Confederate battle fla(which has bsdn kept among the archives ant
memorials of Lee Camp.

WINNERS AND LOSERS.
Some who Bet on the Election.Two
Million Dollars Trembled In the Bal¬
ance.

From the New York Sun.
Altogether, taking large and small bets of

money, hats, dinners, and drinks into consider¬
ation, it is estimated that $2,000,000 of valne
trembled in the balance of this year's election,
and that not less than $500,000 is held as stakes
in and about the big hotels from 34th to ISd
streets.
Among the winners and losers that were

talked 01 at the Hoffman House and Fifth Ave¬
nue Hotel yesterday Matt Quay was one of the
largest, and individually and with the Phila¬
delphia syndicate he is believed to have won
.100.000, less the commissions. His contribu¬
tion to the betting syndicate was a big block of
the Philadelphia Traction Railway Company'!'stock.
Joe Rickey, the big horseman of Missouri, is

one of the heavy losers. He is $30,000 out on
the political race, and stood up to the rack even
on Tuesday night. It was some of his money
that the cool Kelly scooped in when he went
out to hedge.
Ex-Gov. Hauser, of Montana, is a $10,000loser. I!, Ed. Stokes wins $8,000. He lost by his bets

on the general result, but pulled out a winner
by Hill's and Grant's success. He had bets on
the state going for Cleveland.
Stephen B. French won a nice pot, or rather

a number of pots. He is probably $16,000 or
$20,000 ahead, and would nave been more if
John D. Townsend had come to time on a
$2,500 bet that they arranged one very chinnynight at the Fifth avenue Hotel.
Frank L. Huntoon, of the Hoffman Club,

wins a small fortune, starting with $20,000 of
Bookmaker John J. Mahoney's mopey, againstwhich he only risked $10,000.

Col. Swords, sergeant-at-arma of the national
republican committee, picks up §40,000 to

, $60,000. some of which is his own money and
some of whioh belongs to Quay or some of the
Philadelphian*. Of the latter. Bill Leeds. Ham
I) iston, Lou Shotwell, Dave Martin and several
others win comfortable sums up in the thou¬
sands.
Congressman W. L. Scott, of Pennsylvania, is

a heavy loser, the only one among the demo¬
cratic campaign managers. He placed his
money through Clerk Parker, of the Albermarle
Hotel, and it is supposed that Quay will win
aoriie of it. Bradlev B. Smalley, of Vermont, is
proportionately as big a loser as Mr. Scott, his
means being considered in comparison with
'those of the millionaire Pennsylvania^

Ex-Congressman Jack Adams is a consider¬
able winner, and said at the Hoffman House
last night that he had spent some of his gainsin two telegrams, one to Gov. Hill:

That's what you get for being a democrat.
Another to President Cleveland:
That's what vou^get for not being a democrat.

Phil Daly stood to lose $20,000, but the sav¬
ing of New Jersey helped him out a good deaL
John Daly loses $30,000. He was one of the
stickers, and was still betting on Cleveland yes-terday morning.
Geo. Bauman. a book-maker, is aheavy loser,

who continued to throw it in on Wednesday
morning. He lost one $10,000 bet to a Maine
pool, of whichJoe Manleyis said to be a partner.CoL Wm. L. Brown, of the iJaily 2feiei, is a
heavy loser, nearly up to $40,000,
Senator Jones, of Nevada, is a good winner,having placed his money through CoL Thomas

P. Ochiltree.
CoL John A. Cockerill is a winner.
Wm. H. Johnston, the Philadelphia subU%y

man, comes out thousands ahead.
Bookmaker M&honey stands to lose $50,000.
John McDonald, another peaciler, gets off

with the loss of $4,000.
Joe Gleason, president of the Bookmakers'

Alliance, though a democrat, had the judg¬ment to bet anu win $10,000.
A curious winner is the man who gave a friend

$50 on condition that ho was to receive back
one cent for every vote that Harrison had in
this state more than Cleveland.
The private bets are many of them beingpaid. The bookmakers are waiting for some

official determination.
_

«

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK.
Their Popularity and Extensive Patron¬

age In Great Britain.
One of the features of the government of

Great Britain is the postal savings bank sys¬
tem. It is very popular and is largely patron-
ized by the public, sayi the Detroit Free Preu.
Its usefulness is beyond all question. United
States Consul Waller, of Liverpool, has been
investigating this subject, and has given some
very interesting facto about its workings in a
report to the Secretary of State. The begin¬
ning of the government postal savings banks
was in 1881, under a bill prepared and pre¬sented by Mr. Gladstone, it was entitled
"An aot affording additional facilities for
depositing small savings at interest, with
the security of the government for the due
repayment thereof." On the day of the open¬ing of the first banks under thia aot 436 depos¬its were received. One year afterward the
number had increased so greatly, that there
were 2,535 offices open for the accommodation
of the public. In 1886 the depositors had in¬
creased in number to 3,731,421 and the amount
of money o^deposit was X60.874.338. This in
American money would be $260,000,000. De¬
posits of 1 shilling or any number of shillings
are received up to $160, or .£30. The interest
paid is 2>{ per cent a year on every full pound.Should the sum on deposit reach £200 the in¬
terest thereon will cease until the amount has
been reduced. The government has made pro¬vision for the investment of larger sums in its
securities. The banks will receive depositsfrom parents or other relativea on behalf of
minor children. Married women can alaqjnakedeposits, which are beyond the control of thebusbandis.
Another feature of the British system is that

the government guarantees the repayment of
all moneys on deposit with interest and also
any life insurances' or annuities granted underthe act creating these banks. Tne results of
the measure of Mr. Gladstone have been such
aa to recomsaend it to the good will of the
people of Great Britain. That they do appre¬ciate it is shewn by their liberal patronage.Hie oost of maintaining it is verylitSle, beingabout five-eighths of 1 percent. The guarantyof the governmentmakesthe system absolutelysafe. It ia in every respect a well regulatedfinancial institution. Great Britain is not the
only nation which has these .postal savingsbanks. They are a feature of the Americanand Australian British colonies. They have

a the oolitieal system
Austria, Italy, Belgium.Ho!

While a wedding party wm waiting for

r>W* .1mfiwi*.

WANTED.HELP.
BRIGHT Lam TO WORK AS
taL Addra-, firing refereg--

TO Uff lT bAT AlJJS
Lav* referenceskfv}j *tTl» DM n.w. It*

wm'Swffr1"OT"
WiNTID WOMEN OOOK8. $10 TO#*0. CUhM-vv bermaida, Nurses and Laundresses In city °»
Iwit ; Waiter*. Drive. or Farm Hands; Colored ¦««C'ooka._8AirL A. COOMBS, 920 F at. n.w. u8-3t*

VVCOOKS, il0 TO #40; MAIDS,

wisagSSSKSElRgJSfsts

\yANTED.ON DESIRE AVEC Dfc BONNES
V reference* une penonne Francaiae pour prendre

Join de deux enfanta. S'adreaser MADAME UNO, 4
Lafayette Square. n8-2t*

wages expected, Box 1.18, Starofece. n8-2t*
WHO

¦n.

TB"ASTKD.BY A yulKT FAkltT OF THREB
ilfTOWu peraoiu, two competent Servants; one to

cook, wash and iron and tne other aa chambermaid
and waitreea; none need apply without reference from

\yANTED-lNTMJJQ1NT. INDUSTRIOUS. AND" steady young white Qirl to addreaa envelopee and
f**11'In lifflit offlbe work. Addreaa, In own bandwrit-
W BOX109. star office. If
"WANTED AN APPRENTICE IN A DRUG
_tt *tore; one of some experience preferred. Applyftthst. n.w. nR-St*

'ANTBD - A RELIABLE TOUNG MAN INaim, with a knowledge of hooUwrlM art to
make himself useful; refereocea required. MEKT/ A
CO., 60411that.

__

It
TATANTED - A GIRL FOB ORDINARY HOUSE-Y» work In a family of four panose. 328 3rd street
northwest. It
WANTED-A CASH BOY, AT KINO'S PALACE,JfT It 814 7th at. n.w.
TV"ANTED-A WtlLL-RteOOMMENDED OIBL AS
YY cook and to do genenri houaework; no washlnff.Ibquira abators 1230 Oat, aw. It*

" FiW
WANTED.AN EXPERIENCED MAN OF ABIL-
YY ity to take ordara for superior new medical work

Ju*t issued, literal termaand (food chance to suitable
party. Addreaa Box TO/Star office. n&-3t*
WANTED - THE SERVICES OF A* ACCOM-¦pllahed, highly recommended foreign lad/, an
experieoead instructor of Freoufc, German andlUiMc,

boon weakly for suitable board ana

YY pllahed, highly root
txperiencad Inatructor of
can be bad ten hours weakly for aultableHtV-ttfctd*

\tTANTED - LADY~ftE8IDINQ HBRF, WHO CAN
YY fiim)ah references;#7 weekly; boon, 0 to i

"WTANTED-AYOUNGMAN WHO WHITES A GOODYY engroeaing band ami baa alight knowledge of
book-keeping can have about two week*' employment
at moderate compenaatioa. Addreaa oTStar oAoe. It*

n.w.

\STANTED-A WHITE MAN. ON* ACCUSTOMEDYY to horses and a good buaineea man, to arlre a light
delivery wagon, must be thoroughly acquainted with
the city. Address H. L. Star offioe. n7-2t

"YyANT:wanted for
#1,000. Address mux l »l. Star oflloe.

ANTED.AGENTS.APROMINENTNEWYORK
Manufacturing Company, with aa established

^nd highly remunerative business > practically a mo¬
nopoly), largely patronued by Merchants, Bankers,
Corporation* and the general public, desire* an active
and responsible representative to every state or «My.
100 per oent upon limited investment guaranteed.
Several state* already under contract. Addreaa THE
UN^ON-NATIONAL CO., 744 Broadway. New York.

ANTED-WHITE BOY FORJ CIGAR STANDI
10 to 40 Chambermaid*, Waiters, Laundmaa, all

kinds of kitchen help. Headquarters for Cooks and
Waitara. J. H BURGESS A Co., 926 F at. oc30-2w*
\XjTANTED.tNSrBANCR MSB TO REPRESENT
TT The United States Alliance of Washington. the

popular tick and accident benefit company; salary or
ooriitaaton, reference required.

KASTBRDAY A HALDKMAN,nG-3t* 608 F at. h.w.
ESDCHT . BINE KAMILIB OHNE KINDER

\JT wuenacht eln Deutsche* Maedcben fuer Haua-
arbjit Antworte unter Chifre, C. X. Star office.

ANTED . LEARNERS FOB ROF. CHRI8T-
TT NER'S New International Tailor System of Dress

and Garment Cutting with any inch rule and tape
measure alone. Patterns and materials cut and basted
or made, and the system taught by Mme. S. i. MES-
HEB. 1303 H st. n.w. n3-lm*

ii wuu vsmv.o, vMwunn .i^*

women always wanted). F. M. BUBNHAM, 030-8,'lS
F at. n.w. n2-8t*
\j|rANTED.DUNDORR'S BMFLOYMENT BC-
v Y reaa, ocndarted by ladlea, men and waved, white

and colored, for all kinds of dutnaatlc labor, for District
and states, with references. 717M *t. n. w. ee28-ttw*
"WANTED - DCNDORE'S EMPLOYMENT BU¬
TT ream conducted by ladlea. men and women, white

and colored, for all kino* of domestic labor, for District
and states, with ratorcucgs. 717 M *1 a. w. *a26-5w»

WANTED.SITUATIONS.
WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE COLORED

Girl, a place aa cook and to dm housework In flrst-
cla** private family. Call or addresa 1128 20th si
n.w. It*

ANTED.AT HEADQCARTEBS PORTIONS
for Cooka, Cbamliermald.Waitress, Laundnwa, and

Nurses, Seamstress, Men Waiters, Cooks, Coaftuuen,Butlers. SAM'LA. COOMBS, U26F at. U.W. ^K-3f
"\kTANTED.GO TO DICK'S AGENCY TOR COOKS.YY I sundress. House Girls, Majda, Nurnes, Seam¬
stress, Butlers, Coachmen, Walters and Kitchen help.All have city reference. 013 7th *t n.w. nH-.'tt*
"YJTANTED^BY A MAN AND WIFK PLACES;YY woman as chambermaid and waltreaa, and man
a* first-class waiter: good references froui last em¬
ployer. Call or addreaa 421 Washington »t. n8-3t*

WANTED-BY A YOUNG COLORED MAN. WHO
attends si'hool at night, aouie employment duringthe day that will not detain him later than 6 o'clock

pan. Addreaa ENTERPRISE, Star ottoa. It*

WANTED.BY A GRADUATE OF PHARMACY A
Position in a drug store; has had over aix yeara'experience; best of reference* furnished. Addres*

"Druggist," Star office. nS-3t*

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WHITE OIRL
a situation as nurse or chambermaid; beat refer¬

ences ; please call at 722 20th at. n.w. n8-2t*
VATANTED - BY A RESPECTABLE COLORED
T T woman, a first-clasa laundress, a pla.-e in a privatefamily; also place for a young woman a* chamber¬maid. Call at 1321 L st. n.w. n7-2t*
"UTAJKfKD-A SITUATION AS KITCHEN OARY Y dener and care of a small farm or gentleman**ground*. Address Latter Box 300; good reference
given; Georgetown Station, West Waanlngton, D. C.n7-2w

W-ANTED.BY A YOUNG MAN A SITUATION;thoroughly understand* claim and laud business:also expert typa-wrtgbter. Address EXPEBT, Staroffice. n7-3t*

WANTED-BY A LADY OW EXPERIBHCB, A
Position to teach Kngliah, mathematics, Latin.

French. German and muaic, in school or private fam¬ily; would take poaition a* amanuensis, best refer¬
ence (rtven and required. Addreaa M. O- Star officen7-3t*

lianas, youths for store. Ac. (all help selected, no
trampa). F. M. BURNHaA'S, 830-832 f
SALTED-JOHN F. BROWN IS NOW LOCATED

« ciT n.w. where be la prepared to fur-familie* with good, honest, and reliable servant*,and at the shortest notice. Alao, first-claaa servantswiU find it to their advantage to call early and securegood, permanent homsa. D>23Pst. n.w. ocl7-lm

WANTED.ROOMS.
TITANTED.FOB GBNTLEMAN, WIFE ANDYY child two roomi, with board, in northwestaection;state terms, which muat be moderate. Addrew Box13, Smithsonian Inst. n7^'>t*
T*TANTED-BY A GERMAN LADY.BOAKD AND
T T room in a private family; state price and particu-exchungsd. Address PLEASANTHOME. Star office. n8-3t*

WANTED-HOUSES.
FOBACLIENT WHO

it to exceed #o.-
locaUon. R. si.

nB«3t
WANTED- .

^Jlther bound or'who

»*»WV Wfo^wv, aiMliH a. W.J rnoffice. nS-2t

w«s£.-e52,,sffias vrare
n.w. n8-3t*

[ORSES TO FEED THIS
xaS-9*2 . CLARK, 928 La, ave.

TETANTED.STENOGRAPHY AND TYPE WRIT-YT iag rapkUy and acounrtsly don* at607 4th st a.
w. nft^lw*

[HUNDRED OUNCES OF OLD
r¦ ooaneatoaea. FullcasbnricssRWMBte si «.«,m4. n3-#t*

"YYANTED . HOKBES WlNlBBBD-KBrr OFYY csrs, with two feeds of grain and hag daily. Tarms#8 par month. HorsMaOled for. Beat ofefty refer-

FOR CASH-J"UTANTED.FOI

OC^H. BACK, t!8 7th *t «-w.
HORSES TO

WANTED MISCRT,T, a VPrtTTg
iy1!dcgbored. and drive?

11y ** Ea*a*i"hM»-
op* suffer.#

00ww *¦

BiTrFRI!,K *T 20 rt
JLT Jger pqna^; a» t frt rtronr or rancid. ken*

h-s-.«_- ... «?i-»TSSS.2.22MOuter luttt, oorumit* (WJ«,...V^L*W1,,¦'
daily till 12r*J;SS&^eSl*'
"WAJiTEDIT **OWK_

,..
¦,-_JBaBf5BB&-S

WJisffcass 5?2ffffiOSs»g&

FOR sale.HOUSES,

i I. P.-?1®A?1*® ,J*0-8TO»TSgBKHmaS
170ft 81U-A HI
X Park, 7 rooms an<
cupied bv ow
cs*b, hiiiMi

T&r~

.pan 81XJI OB EKWT-
r ATTRACTIVE MpCgg.
Thorough]! weU biul"th*£Jt&w itet.* DweUiiw

11 rooms; all modern improrouim

jggfsgUS&KS&SfcSs:SS^lktSJijar^
ijf-"

K8)Vifiw,b.h.. ¦,w,&W0tei*!gH
ifev^ir00
b &m* iij kii,iu.000:1^.p *.nw- bS,Soo«&"£Vigffi°°° *U* 1 iTlL-TKg;
# ¦*-^Z3£?a-SS?^liftrfn *yrU' ^ab400I 2B3a - kg-000 9^0 BouncW*; i'*,
V«£? b.h., b.h., 0t q 000

k
*.¦*.. «Q »*. n.w., f.k , ftr .1.500

th?it iffiOjJlrSn*1 **jmnetSlaaiiwrf on
the It and 16th. fnff] THOH. E. WAGOAMAN.

728 AXD 730 «TH ST. B. E
RtcT^cI' h0t *nd 00"w*t*r; .* *<.¦

.llmodTimp!| #2,k6o.' iwnn^ **«"¦»: ¦¦»;

%x°lWto20ft. »il«7.|"a7o0 bdCk dWeUl0«- M "

These houses hare pressed brick fronts a»d all modern

nj ®5WT F at. n,*.
LITTLE PALACES; NEW; MOD.

sss^Si£12
¦^'t;i5erce*t- ILW- "d Fat.&.^»tSJiBKfe-KSSag"""I ocW-^y' KewOflte. 1420 N^w are.

poK SAXJ5-
vr-l7*}-*?:»*e_n.W.. 22T. $35,000

Masa.ara. n.w.. new. 20r aiinon

S«i^" hMbfttth>SSi YS!S.^pc?lc,rcU' 20,R89i4?' ^tlw" eg-^8
J5®s>ia«5»-Sttai:: tmtt . ",c-» uc'- i*m sou ioui, xur. and hath 11 OOrt

.. !S:S8S
f»»? i?*^ 3»t and 2d at«., 7r. and bath ri.0001?2wU>W ti5. 80 *nd 100 feet denHitSrymiijW "
¦-

e v r.tor H1* *?* "toimivp Hut of lki-tn- *nd «m.ll
hou»e« not include is the abcre, »lao fiua buiJdiBir
fS tfcTrttIrnoIi}lw,e!!i:*n42 lhe»l*r OOrt. in *11

4&SZESS»t55aBWB» "nd lu flrgt^!S>.-
F'KSALE-WECE OF PROPERTY ON 7TH8T

1 (food buililinir now nnder

"P*OR SALE.COR. WUC« DWELLING NORTH-

vmuui I
r ifftSsGgr*".-oc26-2w DULANY^ JVHITIKQ, lSSOFato.w

1^600. SWOIUMTiBTY%RAJBLE^eiffe*
u*_ .. n2-6t
|X>B SALE.A n«( BUSINESS PBOPEKTY ON Fi^.*A-. ".»., between etk ud 7th w» lot 20xl tH)

jagope^trto tth, locattoy^^ci^^Sgg^
tance njpidly in vmlue. THo£^7^tffrnTiV en~

°^*2ni »MT.CtS^Tt

Pierc« PUte.Ut^ttydtVnT
p,0v<^fv"~N0BW1i*E8T COH5E* PROPERTT^Xl00fwt' <tt25r IhJnh^A-10* 5°xl0°; «»de UwiJ

>1. Sf5- IMS ry. flower*, and fountain$^R&^2S^teiS3F155SIand well luited for four nic* l»oiMai?TUiN^)n!S?rtt
sisct^2^*JsSr2r.Sowkra.ISco*Th0""* «» XowwSrciMk

oc'J-'Jm

COUNTRY HEAL ESTATE.
TL.y£^-FM* J9 BtJV, RtliT, KXCHANQE OR

O* BBAUT1FCL LAND; 7
.-E. .*yl?,^0_'ye? "'"' .«J«. treaa. aoine friut, excellent
Sd^d iSS?*^L 0"^u£1^l,.h".'thl Loc"'''B-

.pOB.BEyXrjTWa NF.W COTTAGES AT OAITH-
rfj 5F' 'on 'h® Metropolitan Branch, B. and O.

LPdkCTrT'fc'.SF^after 12, at if&rriSa. U°££!£w'>
TX» RENT.AT WATUSFOEIX LOCDOUK CO-
A Va, a large new store and dwelling one of the bent

gWc^^'SVKSSU^ &2«r3L
H. R006E, 12JlPenn. a»»., Waaiiinwton, D. C. o27-l]
TT*0R&ALB.1IORK TMAK OfBHUXDUBFABM8r AND SMALL COl NTRr HOMES. HMiu from
one to Ave hukdred acna, within fromoicnMn
milee of Waahlmrton; caear and on aanr terms.
ocl3-lm T. fa. HYPHEIU) k CO.. 1321 Fat.

BOARDING.

for rent.rooms.
rauiT-rrunvD and unfurnishedr rooms. aimrty or In flats of three omtnunK*tiii«,
on int. iwocdoc Ulrrf Jcxa-s MXMtS at n * . near
Dr. tuklrrtuxl'i
-cuk REirrfwo iirnivi lajm» unit*flEhed uou; alas oue null «M. .altaU. forclw6T«rp»mtefctoilJ . at "ITO H a.w. »*-3t*
IJijk rent-sow* larwT btTS.w, furnished$K6SSK..

3*R££
| ste3l firJl) i adulta prrf«rt»d. B'*T lvn-Eith'haat lad'tt^l and |*ivll*«*oI iijrht [K>n*e*i£ uTmSuSn .il> "Julu preferred. mt IVr.^CoXc*. CTF* n-w. nw-3r I

K08RKNT-a4«*i'*D'W«KSEW HOUSE.WITBESssa-sSi®.
Inl MM TIM¦¦ iliHir irtllftuTi &.?!v7, opT B^thi^nuji TSreand* ^"'iiS-lw

BBNT-1404 ¦ ST. *¦ W, elegantly

~nS-3t*
.

KIMBED It'H'M ON

¦r%>R RRVT.1404 H ST H. w..FftfrSi3«iLi2r. &*.« - -»*. ..'

ij S at B.W.

FS
l«K*»t

Kb rent-two ujiraMiiaaBD
itlnir rooms uu second floor private fauuo all

mod. cotuwrnenc**. reasonable reut to truod parti"*;
reference* exchawred. 4214th «t *-.- nS-.tt

For rknt-t-?* wttT st n. w. well jti-
Listed pleasant b»w. Mttrn, expoeure with

excelleui table board. terms rsaaoaable. us .U

UOB RENT- L.VBOE PLEASANT BACK PARLOB;Jr two km* windows; unfai-aMied. or fwotah
with foiduur W, Sc.; email room ad>*nttw. alao.hail room, lni*rli«i table board, references ex-
cbuKvd uamfcki.iL ns-a»

P)K RENT-THIBD FLOOB. VJO lOTB ST S.W.
with h«uuidi$«a. Chop, mqaiwf «»ore. p <-lw

[ l>Ul BENT.AT 1504 H ST. W W., NEWLY ANDM? handsomely furntabed room* on 1st and M Boot*,
with or wtthout board. open »res or furnace heat sec¬
ond door from Worwlejr's MuM n7 3f
1>>H BEST TWO OB TIKEE DELKMSTFVLr loom*, partly fureiebed or um/amnhnili I'* b«h*houaekaaplnir 4'.'4 Mua «ve *_w. a7-3P
"POB BENT.THB AUBI'BN. 2','D ST AN V PENV
A sylvania »»» n w., choice Booma aud eleaaut
Table Uoanl. good location. mm can and D<l«rt
uiauta. n.lm
i>)B BENT- H.\>"IWOJtELT FT'KNTSHEU PAB-L
FOB BENT.FVRNIItBBD BUOMk WITH BOARD:

IrlkhM location. asath front. one eunare weat of
War ana Navy Departmanta, table board, reference.
1W3 H »t n7-3f

jB RENT.ON CAPITOL HILL, THBKE OKEDBmi«hed Rooma, betnv entire eecond floor, exuaUent
ados beat and «aa. tanna aulanM. Call at ~'1«

lat at. Dt. bj*'
IfT-OOB 9TB ST. A1U> HAM A\Tt~

jm. -w-, .^cab-furniabed room, wltb board: aoatbarn
exposure; rafereoooa earlianwed. tlx or etirht table
buardeia aooommodatad. ocl6~4w
WJOB BEHT-LABOB MBUW AMD ALCOVE.JT irat Boor, amall Boom on aacond floor. eouth front
corner bouae. near Scott Circle. Will be newly and
9a.,.y turaiabed. > lilnaa TI 11 97, Star oMce.
n«-3f

FOB RENT-17J1 U ST. »\W. HAND-OMBI Y
fivrniabed Booma lor gentlemen, rafarautea re¬

quired. nrt-.^t*

Fob bbnt-two dbhirabi.e oobmpn icat-
lWf r>M>ui», furnlabed. on a« oiid floor. noothern <.*-

joaiu*^ wj>eu hrt.oppoalUt Metropolitan club.^A^ply
TX)R BI8T-SKWIT lURN'ISHEU APART-
A mauta, en auite or riMla, v itii batk, at 1.VJII I at.
n. w. near Arlington BotrL n« :»t*

Fir rekt-two or three comnnncAfinti
Rooms aacond floor. location very dralrable. bouw

"l paaa Uie door, will fnnnali if
, U.W. llfl -lt'

Fob rent-nick large uhftrnthhep
rooma. idtiKl** or en ¦nnte: heat, «raa, bath, hot aud

cold water, ti*>od location. couvenK-ut to "twtcara.
Pennon Ofice aad other Oovernmeot office*. Tli> E
at. n w. iwVlw*

For rent -a very pleasant front ofktce
room, second floor; orer H1SJ New York are.;

ateain boated. *lb par month B. A. PHILLIP*i5-ta

P)B RENT-IN A COST. STYLISH BOCBB. ON15Uist..aide look* on McPlmwon SuuareandK
at.. |'l"a»a'it, aiuiny rooma, with board. Addr>* Bo*
] 02. Star office no.VSw*

F-OB BBHT-Ell BORIS CAPITOl1<T . HAND
aonielr furniahed noonia, en aolta or ain<<ie or tn

flats of flee, with board. appointments of holme flrat -

elate: mineral altera from Warren White Srilphnr
Sprinsa. Va.. uaed for dniikinir pnrpuaea. .10 to 40
taJileboardcra taken. oc.10-IB*
B70B BENT AT 133B H ST. B.W..FCBNIHHEli
M. room* by clay, waek or mouth: new houae. bay win¬
dow, Bouthern expoeura. near hotela and deiwrtrueuta:
can to all parta ofcity aud depota. n:t-7t*

F>B RENT.BEACTITrL BOOBS, StBOLE OB ENmite, in private family. fnitiiahed. lance douMe
corner bona*, south and eaat front, open nru-placeain every room. References required. 1101 E at.

n.w ociO-Sw*
P>B BENT.FINE FLOOK S BOOBS COMBT'

uicatiug, fttrniabed. new house, no small chil-
<irwti._131314th at. otM-l»

FOR RENT.1140 CONN. ATB N. W., BRIGHT,cheerful and well furniahed front and hack rooma,with flrat-claas board. table boarders desired Terms
moderate. reference* required. oc30-U'w*

FOB BBNT^FfTRNISHRD l»)bMsr~WITH OR
without Board, in a private bouae, term* reason¬

able , accommodation and fare home-like; table tmard-
enalao. 4!i4 Maaaachnaeftta ava, n_ w. orS.V 1 V»t*

FOB RRNT-1W IOWA t'IRCLE, TBBEE CO*
mimicsting rooma, with private bath. aeroDd floor,and two commtmicatinif rooma. third floor, furniahed.tboaa haviny children or aenaia need not apvl*. ref-

.renceaenMfri.orJ7-lm

FOB BENT- A LARGE WBLL-FOBXIBBED SEC
ond-atory front reom. with beat, Kaa. bath, and at¬tendance . suitable for a gentleman or a tn-utleiuaij andJwife._1112Hat.n.w. o'J5-lm

F>B BE3TT.NICELY FUBNISHED BtXiBS ONsecond and third floors,with hrst-class table board,at 141S N at. n.w. oc20-lm*
RENT.816 1STH ST. N.W., HAND*'MELTfurnished Parlor Suite; private bath alao. IU>>usaroud said third floors. table board. orlVlm

front* south: berdics paaa the door, will funiiab if
preferred. 2013 G at. 1

"COBr mi
on

F)R BENT.1S07 U ST. Si.W HANDS*>MELYfurniahed. Booma an aacond and third floora. withboard. ocll-lm

FOR RENT.STOKES. I
Fob bent-plate-glass front nlw store.SO feet deep; beat businsaa l<«-aiion. all ¦on\<-m-
eni'ea: rant very low, only #44»p<w mo. l -'w T. at
a w., near Pna asw. nH-3m

For bent-large_rt(>rf. with concbetkcellar: two bay wuidows,-Jotlti 14tb st. u.w..
per month. bball, BBOWN A CO. u-' lw

FORjENT.OFFICES.
JOB BEXT-A GOOD OPPolITt XITY-AN
eatabliahed Doctor's Office.ol eijrlit years' ataiidiiiK,with rooms and stable if required. Inquire 407 G at,
s.e. nS-:»*
l?OB BBNT.OFFICE BOOMS, ONE FINE FP.oNTI room; second floor; heated, ti'-l 7th st. n.w_ op-
poaite Patent Office. n.'i-rtf

FOR RENT.IIALLS.
"COB BENT.FCBNISBED hall. HU3 F »T. B.r W. u, Lodrea, Clnba and AgwaaUons^onjH\ageven ins* to siut Apply at W <>. DEN Ir*)N .V Reai
Estate office, under above Hall. au.lO-.lm

FOR RENT.MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR RENT-STABLE IN REAR OF 14"!0 * ST ,

two-story brick, new; 4 stalls, room for .1 car¬
riages. coachman's room, Ac., #22.50. B B PaB-
EERTi41 S Fat.

_

nM-lVt

Fur bxnt-stabu ism e a.
for one horse nov .-Jt*

iyn 1F\T A NEW BRICK STABLE NEABI? Portland Flats, 4 atslls and room for 3 camaaw ;
cement floor- comfortable coai-hiuan^a quarters; water2d wwer. Apply to GREEN A CCNNC5GHAB, ViOo

no#»l ¦*

are. nl-lm

FOR SA^E.LOTS.
1X)B SALE-A BEAUTIFUL LOT ON K ST. N.W,r 33 feet Jrvait by 70 deep; guitahle for two houaaa. ¦GEO. W. LINEINS.

n~-3t l«th and Hst* a.w. ¦
iv)K 8ALE-ATTKNTIOH' BUdoALABD PRICESr* sdvancltMt Sow ia your laat chance to *aru*e a lot
at onviual price*. Only a few left. Priaaa from S225
to ifr.0 per lot-, elevation 230 feet above Potomac;rood water: only #vs miautaa' bv rail from the city,adjacent to new University and Soldiers' Home. Call
early and secure your choice. McLAl HLEN AbatcheldEB. 121a F st. n.w. nol-lm
"EWRSALE-r Lot* in Watrmman k Ridout'a addition to Waah-Iinrton. Thia property la aituated at the terminus ofConnwticut avenue extended, aud where the newbeldgv is now belli? erected over Bock Creek. An elec¬
tric railroad will be built within a few months tfcraagkthis property, a charter bavisr already bean obtained.Stock in the railroad may be aubai Hhad to at thiaoffice; alao maps of property shown* prlcea. Specialinducement* offered to peraom
one .' A-^SXSaB,oc23-lm 1003-5 t i

pot SALE-LOT OB 10TB ST.. NEAR B. 11" an averace depth of Set feet;smaOhouses.(4.900A CO.. i:»l Fat.

PS.u-S-'iS" t FVEtX&jXTit o.l7-lm*

PROPOSALS.

£ SETmar be obtained at ¦

.ssiss&m
ALS FOB CONSTRUCTING SCHOOLE-OFFICE OF THE COBBlSj
iiiKOTOK, D. C_ Bovaoabar o, 18

3!5*8SttSMofBu

FOR SALE.MISTKLLANEOIS
F>r hai.f a TW>*"riiin«rH> female pp«

po* halr-a-«it»ow wi»*|uak» ru retirb.^L^sacsxi
It to lo«akad!!a wTttoI

METfTK^b ?uLtaVV«oiT Puw^Tw* a»«
¦»M. _»*-**

Fa sale «xf uam«)mi sun
o< ¦A«») and i>tnaii »Tn»h» make a ptacoj

oaa what-I. * . refrigerator. mmdW aruriaa,
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